I n 2009 to 2011, the prevalence of obesity in children and adolescents was 16.9%, unchanged compared with data from 2007 to 2008, 1 and therefore childhood obesity continues to be an important issue. Michelle Obama and the ''Let's Move'' Campaign (http://www.letsmove.gov/campaign) are credited for greatly raising awareness. Positive reports from many school-and community-based interventions show that participation leads to improvements in weight status, physical activity, and eating behaviors in youth, including among youth who are overweight and obese. Whereas a great deal has been written about obesity in US children and adolescents, there has been less discussion about treatment for obese children with a body mass index (BMI) for age greater than the 99th percentile. These children have a greater likelihood of also having a comorbidity such as high blood pressure or dyslipidemia and increased risk for type 2 diabetes. Their obesity potentially negatively affects every organ system and requires treatment. 2 The 2007 American Medical Association/Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/Maternal and Child Health Bureau (AMA/CDC/MCHB) Expert Committee provided guidelines for staged treatment of obesity with weight loss through changes in diet and physical activity as the strategies for the first line of treatment. 3, 4 In this article, we present 2 cases using the 5 A's presented in Figure, 5Y7 a framework for patient-centered counseling for the intensive behavioral counseling required to treat children. Unfortunately, although these children are not usual, 8 with 3.8% of 2-to 19-year-olds in the United States considered severely obese (BMI Q99th tile), neither are they rare. We draw on the evidence as well as our clinical experience 9Y11 to demonstrate the key elements of patient-centered counseling (eg, motivation, anticipated problems, and resources for coping). We also devote attention to the 2011 report of the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) Expert Panel on Integrated Guidelines for Cardiovascular Health and Risk Reduction in Children and Adolescents Expert Guidelines, 12, 13 as well as the changing food environment in schools. 14 Although we consider that the prescription of appropriate physical activity is also important for the management of the conditions outlined in these cases, in this article we focus primarily on the dietary intervention.
We present 2 cases using the 5 A's, a framework for patient-centered counseling for the intensive behavioral counseling required to treat children. ). Her pulse is 109 beats/min. After an elevated blood pressure at check-in (obtained with a thigh cuff on right arm) of 147/79 mm Hg; she sat quietly in the examination room and had 2 additional readings taken. The blood pressures were less alarming but averaged 130/75 mm Hg. Her medical history is unremarkable. She was born at term by spontaneous vaginal delivery at a birth weight of 6 lb 11 oz. Her mother denies any pregnancy complications, and B. L.'s perinatal course was uncomplicated. She is current on her vaccines and has no known medical or food allergies. She had a tonsillectomy/ adenoidectomy at age 9 years for snoring, which temporarily improved. Her family history includes maternal grandmother with hypertension; mother with obesity (BMI = 44.6 kg/m 2 ), and maternal aunt with type 2 diabetes. The mother denies any family history of endocrine disorders, dyslipidemias, apnea, or early cardiovascular disease. B. L. lives with her mom and a 5-year-old sister. Mom has her general education diploma but is underemployed and has limited resources. B. L. is in seventh grade and is making grades of A's and B's. The review of systems is positive for morning fatigue, inattentiveness and behavioral problems in school, snoring, nocturia with enuresis, and morning headaches. She denies vision complaints, tinnitus, dizziness, polydypsia, or diurnal polyuria. Except for generalized adiposity, acanthosis nigricans on her neck and axillae, and severe pes planus, her physical examination is completely unremarkable, including sharp disc margins and no papilledema on funduscopic examination. The physician confirms that with today's blood pressure readings together with 2 previously documented sets of elevated readings, B. L. has hypertension. B. L. will benefit from medication to manage the elevated blood pressure until weight loss, management of her likely obstructive apnea, and diet changes are achieved. She is also referred for a sleep study. Her physician wants to use medicine, nutrition, and technology to manage her lifethreatening problems (apnea, hypertension, risk of stroke, and cardiovascular events) in the short term while working on the common underlying problem of obesity. When the registered dietitian (RD) joins the visit, B. L. is upset and quarrelling with her sister who accompanied her to the visit. She does not want to talk about her blood pressure, weight, diet, or physical activity. Table 1 describes B. L. and her mother's first visit with the RD for medical nutrition therapy (MNT).
Background Case 1
The 5 A's There is increasing evidence that patient-centered counseling strategies can be used effectively in the treatment of obesity. In the 2011 announcement that Medicare 7 would extend coverage for obesity screening and intensive behavioral therapy, it stated that the therapy should be consistent with the 5 A's framework that has been highlighted by the US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF). The concept of the 5 A's as a unifying construct for behavioral counseling for smoking cessation, physical activity, and diet has been studied since the mid-1990s. 5,6,15Y17 In 2002, the Counseling and Behavioral Intervention Work Group of the USPSTF 18 described each of the elements in this framework and then used it to report behavior We advised B. L. and her mother that there are guidelines for weight loss and treating high blood pressure through dietary changes and physical activity (Table 2 and Dietary Approaches to Stop  Hypertension [DASH] ). Over the next 4Y6 appointments with the dietitian, she will learn how to meet those guidelines, but for this visit, the RD recommends making a plan to follow the 5-3-2-1-Almost None strategy (Table 3 ). B. L. is advised that she will still need to take her prescribed blood pressureYlowering medication as instructed by her physician.
We described the value of self-monitoring and that B. L. could use the SuperTracker program to start learning about food groups and portion sizes and sodium content of foods.
Agree Mom and B. L. agree that weight loss is an appropriate goal. They agree that a weight loss up to 2 lb/wk or 8 lb/mo is reasonable. A 10% reduction in body weight with associated health improvements can be achieved over a 4-mo period.
They both agree to setting behavior goals and accept guidance from the RD to support this weight loss goal. We agree that they are already doing many things well including eating some fruits and vegetables at school, being willing to drink sugar-free and diet drinks, and B. L.'s development of meal preparation skills.
We agree that the following goals can be set:
Enjoy at least 5 servings of fruits and vegetables every day. B. L. agrees to replacing high-calorie foods.
Have 3 meals per day. B. L. and her mother agree that meal skipping triggers overeating later in the day. B. L. will eat breakfast at school or a breakfast bar. Mom and B. L. agree to the plan appropriately.
Limit TV to e2 h/d and be active for Q1 h every day. B. L. agrees to choose activities she enjoys, such as dancing.
Almost None sugar-sweetened beverages. B. L. and her mother agree that sugar-free beverages taste good and will purchase only those products.
We agreed that at the next visit we will discuss the DASH eating plan to lower blood pressure.
Assist
Gave B. L. and mom guidelines for purchasing nutrient-dense items low in fat, sugar, and sodium; affordable ways to increase fruit and vegetable intake; healthy food preparation tips; portion size awareness; and a paper food diary to track intake between online logging. Also provided B. L. with the Web site for the SNAP Education Recipe Finder to search for kid-friendly recipes on a budget.
Handouts (10) For comprehensive and coordinated care, we also referred to a medical family therapist to assess family support.
Arranged for B. L. to attend Take Off 4-Health, 28 a 3-wk residential, healthy weight camp for overweight youth aged 12Y18 y.
We will provide maintenance counseling to prevent relapse or weight regain and reassess energy and nutrient needs as progress is made. However, advise/ask is typically the concept most often documented in the chart or reported by the patient. 17, 19 Clinicians often skip assessment of readiness to change. Alexander and coworkers 16 found that 83% of physicians used at least 1 of the 5 A's in encounters with obese adults, but only about 5% complete all steps. They found that those who complete the arrange step had patients with more weight loss. Jay and coworkers 19 found that the more of the 5 A's patients reported receiving, the greater their motivation to lose weight and intention to change their diet. If the clinician does not assist and arrange, a patient ready to change may not receive tools needed to be successful. Effectively treating obesity requires multidisciplinary collaboration among healthcare professionals, and each must be skilled in using the constructs of the 5 A's. Rao and coworkers 15 suggest that the 5 A's may be impractical if the implementation relies solely on the physicians without support from infrastructure and/or other health professionals. A pilot to determine the potential for Motivational Interviewing in pediatric practices found the approach to be well received by parents. 20 Motivational InterviewingYlike use of the 5 A's has been primarily tested in adults, and although they seem appropriate for use in pediatrics, their usefulness is yet to be demonstrated.
Effectively treating obesity requires multidisciplinary collaboration among healthcare professionals, and each must be skilled in using the constructs of the 5 A's.
Expert Guidelines
There are several guidelines that can inform our approach to the treatment of childhood obesity and its comorbidities. In 2007, an expert committee recommended that treatment of overweight children be approached in a staged method based on the child's age, BMI, any related comorbidities, the weight status of the parents, and progress in treatment. 3, 4 Much of that report was based on expert opinion. In 2011, the NHLBI Expert Panel released a set of integrated guidelines for cardiovascular health and risk reduction in children and adolescents. 12, 13 The document, updating the 1992 guidelines, is more than 300 pages long with 15 chapters including those focused on nutrition and diet, physical activity, obesity, lipid and lipoproteins, and high blood pressure. The American Heart Association, too, has been active in publishing scientific statements to guide the treatment of obesity and cardiovascular risks in children and teens. 15, 21, 22 Expert Panel and Hypertension The Expert Panel's recommendation 12, 13 updates the 2004 NHLBI report on blood pressure in children and adolescents and calls for therapy, especially for those who are overweight, directed at improving diet and physical activity. This section holds few surprises for the dietary treatment of hypertension and obesity. The Cardiovascular Health Integrated Lifestyle Diet (CHILD) 1 (Table 2 ) combined with the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) eating plan 23 is recommended. Counseling should focus on diet composition and micronutrients as they affect hypertension and recognizing that lower dietary sodium intake is associated with lower blood pressures. The AMA/CDC/ MCHB Expert Committee report 4 suggests treatment for adolescents who are greater than the 95th percentile for age can safely yield a weight loss of up to 2 lb per week. The Expert Panel 12, 13 states that if not responsive to a comprehensive lifestyle management program in 6 to 12 months, youth 2 to 21 years old with BMI greater than the 95th percentile with comorbidities or BMI of greater than 35 kg/m 2 may consider orlistat under the care of an experienced clinician. And for those with a BMI far greater than 35 kg/m 2 who are unresponsive to therapy for greater than a year, a bariatric surgery in a center with experience could be considered. 12, 13 Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension. The 2011 NHLBI guidelines 12 note that for elevated blood pressure there is evidence in adolescents, as there is in adults, that a DASHlike eating approach of fruits, vegetables, low-fat or fatfree dairy, whole grains, beans, nuts, and small amounts of meat, poultry, fish, added sugars, and fats is associated with lower blood pressure. In adults, this approach has also been demonstrated to lower weight and lipids, and so it might be effective in children and youth as well. The DASH eating approach is described in the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans as a health-promoting way of eating for everyone older than 2 years. 23 
School Meals
In January 2012, the US Department of Agriculture announced the revised standards for school meals.
14 Key improvements include offering students both a fruit and vegetable; offering only fat-free or low-fat milk varieties, additional efforts to reduce saturated fat, trans-fat, and sodium; offering age-appropriate portion sizes; and targeting calories based on age. Many of these improvements support the DASH eating pattern. The 3-year phased implementation of these standards begins in the 2012Y2013 academic year. Although the program is not designed to meet the servings outlined in DASH, it is designed to meet two-thirds of the daily nutrient requirements of children with a phased-in reduction in sodium. Therefore, participating in the school breakfast and lunch program would be an appropriate component of treatment.
Diet Monitoring
There has been limited study of the use of mobile phones for either receiving tailored messages or tracking of dietary and physical activity intake. Even so, the American Heart Association statement 15 on weight management programs in busy clinical settings suggests that mobile devices may be useful for self-monitoring in standard weight loss programs for adults with the potential to impact a large number of participants. In our clinical experience, we have found that a growing number of children and their families have smartphones and electronic tablets. Baranowski and Frankel 24 described 5 general categories of electronic procedures for behavior change: (1) Web-based educational/ therapeutic programs, (2) tailored message systems, (3) data monitoring and feedback systems, (4) active video games, and (5) interactive multimedia involving games. They note there is little consensus on what behavior change procedures work best among children, and electronic-based procedures need to be developed and explored to understand if and how they can support behavior change. Again, the evidence comes from adults, 25 but it is reasonable to expect that keeping food records or monitoring would lead to greater weight loss as well as a higher consumption of fruits and vegetables in youth.
SuperTracker
The US Department of Agriculture's newly launched SuperTracker 26 is an online self-monitoring food and activity tracker, available at https://www.choosemyplate.gov/ SuperTracker/default.aspx. It is aligned with the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 23 translates intake into food group servings, is safe and appropriate for use by adolescents, contains no advertisements, and generates comprehensive reports. We find that providers are quickly finding that tools such as SuperTracker are easy for youth to use and support their efforts to eat ''more healthfully'' between visits with their RD.
Immersion Therapy
Behavior change programs that involve peers have a more sustained effect. 13 Placing a child in a residential school or camp for obese youth is one way to accomplish the peer Volume 47, Number 5, September/October 2012 Nutrition Today A involvement in a supportive environment. Additionally, separation from the environment that is supporting the child's weight gain is a key component of a therapy known as immersion where they can learn to make changes in energy intake and physical activity. 27 We have adopted a small-change approach 28 that we believe will have a sustained effect compared with other residential camps that utilize restricted diets and yield greater short-term weight loss. Helping parents change the environment leads to even greater effect. 29 
Case 1 Revisited
Whereas B. L.'s BMI greatly exceeds that corresponding to the 99th tile, her accelerated linear growth (height 995th tile) is consistent with primary obesity. Based on her age, gender, and height percentile, her blood pressure is in the stage 1 hypertension range. Obesity, the number one cause of hypertension in children, is also likely the underlying cause of her elevated blood pressure, although the obstructive sleep apnea is contributory. In our experience, continuous positive airway pressure therapy is poorly tolerated by many teens, and so the role of nutrition in managing the blood pressure, in addition to promoting weight loss, is especially important. Initial interventions should focus on the most easily improved habits. Asking the simple question, ''what are you able to do?'' empowers the adolescent patient to take ownership over goals set. The ''5-3-2-1-Almost None'' messaging (Table 3) provides a simple framework for developing measurable, specific, realistic goals. In this case, the patient's home environment and lifestyle contribute to unhealthy eating behaviors including meal skipping, overeating, and consumption of high-fat convenience foods and sugar-sweetened beverages, important targets for modifying. B. L. became more engaged in the process after the 5-3-2-1-Almost None strategies were described. B. L. and her mother were more responsive to a message that emphasized the increased consumption of foods from specified food groups, such has low-fat dairy, fruits, and vegetables, rather than a restrictive approach. However, eliminating sugar-sweetened beverages was crucial for inducing a negative energy balance. B. L. agreed to try the SuperTracker program. The family needs continued assistance in learning about and accessing resources available to them, such as Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program benefits and nutritious foods offered through the National School Lunch and School Breakfast Program, as well as an after-school care program with computers and Internet for her use. At future appointments with the RD, the specifics of following a DASH-style eating plan for B. L.'s targeted calorie range to promote weight loss as well as lower blood pressure will be taught. B. L. will use medicine, food, and technology to manage her lifethreatening problems of apnea, hypertension, and risks for stroke and cardiovascular events in the short term while we work on the common underlying condition of obesity. B. L. is just beginning a comprehensive lifestyle program, and so neither the addition of orlistat nor consideration of bariatric surgery is appropriate. In our experience, the adverse effects associated with orlistat are not well tolerated by most adolescents. Although there is no consensus on eligibility criteria for pediatric bariatric surgery, Brandt et al 30 recommend that the special needs of adolescents make stringent indications for bariatric surgery mandatory. Whereas meal replacement programs have increasingly been shown to be safe and effective for adults, 31 we were unable to find recent studies describing the appropriateness, safety, and effectiveness in youth. The few published studies from the 1980s and 1990s were observational in nature but did suggest that a morbidly obese adolescent could lose significant amounts of weight safely. Commercial very-low-calorie-diet programs typically do not accept pediatric patients and are often cost prohibitive for most families. CASE 2: 5-YEAR-OLD WITH DYSLIPIDEMIA D. Z. is a 5-year-old white boy who presents for MNT for his weight and lipids. On his 5-year-old well-child check, his mom voiced concern about D. Z.'s excessive weight gain (Table 4) . He is obese, and his chart reveals the following history and workup to date. His mother's pregnancy was complicated by a 30-lb weight gain, gestational diabetes treated with glyburide, and maternal Fifth disease (parvovirus B19 infection). Mom had several episodes of hypoglycemia during the pregnancy, and D. Z. was delivered by emergency cesarean section for fetal distress at 39 weeks. His birth weight was 8 lb 9 oz (75th percentile weight for age) with a length of 17.5 inches (less than the fifth percentile length for age). His postnatal course was complicated by hypoglycemia (reportedly as low as 12 mg/dL) and poor weight gain requiring a 10-week stay in the neonatal intensive care unit. His length tracked at the 50th percentile. He experienced early feeding problems and low weight gain, remaining below the third percentile, until about 18 months when he began gaining weight rapidly. His height percentile also increased over time. A workup for Prader-Willi syndrome was negative. He is up to date on his vaccinations and has no known medical or D. Z. is active most days and enjoys playing outside, weather permitting, where he jumps on the trampoline. When D. Z. was asked if he plays hard enough that his heart beats faster and he breathes faster, he smiles, nods his head, and says, ''yes!'' Mom reports that on most days he is active for about 30Y45 min, but usually not for over an hour; 2Y3 d/wk he is active for at least 1 h. D. Z. watches 3Y4 h of TV weekdays and 8Y10 h on the weekends. D. Z. is also exposed to TV commercials advertising calorically dense foods and sugar-sweetened beverages.
D. Z.'s weight gain started at 18 mo of age. Before then, he had issues gaining weight and was underweight. At that time, D. Z. was fed calorically dense foods and drinks with frequent feedings to encourage weight gain.
D. Z. is receptive to making changes and indicated his food preferences freely. His mother verbalized understanding and is in the Action stage as evidenced by keeping the appointment with the dietitian, ''trying to keep healthier options in the home, '' ''getting a bike for D. Z. specifically to increase activity.'' Advise D. Z.'s mother was told that D. Z. is obese based on BMI, which is 999th percentile for age and gender; that he has hypercholesterolemia or high cholesterol based on blood lipids: total cholesterol (borderline high); LDL (high), HDL (low). He has elevated blood pressure measured at this appointment; 999th percentile (systolic) and 990th percentile (diastolic) for age and height. The other testing and the treatment for hypothyroidism indicate that his cholesterol and blood pressure problems are primarily caused by his obesity. The treatment would be to slowly lose weight while taking in needed nutrients to ensure his healthy growth and development. D. Z. needs to follow an eating plan that is known to lower cholesterol and blood pressure and will be reduced in fat and saturated fat, higher in dietary fiber, and, if possible, higher in omega 3 fatty acids. He needs to be more physically active and have less TV time. The entire family could benefit from these dietary changes.
Advised the patient's mother that there are ways to determine calories needed for her son. The calorie goal for D. Z. is approximately 1600 kcal/d. This goal is expected to produce weight loss of up to 1 lb per month. The daily calorie deficit from his recommended TEE is 117 cal/d. D. Z.'s TEE was calculated using the Harris Benedict equation for his age, size, and activity level. Another predictive equation, the Institute of Medicine for Overweight Youth, estimated a TEE of 2481 cal/d. The mother was advised that the calculation using the Harris Benedict would more realistically lead to slow weight loss and is closely aligned with age-based guides available for self-monitoring and meal planning. , and multiple other first-and second-degree relatives are overweight or obese. His mother has type 2 diabetes. His sister, half sister, and maternal grandfather have hypothyroidism. Many members of the family have hypertension. His father has multiple sclerosis. There is no known history of early cardiovascular disease or cardiac events. Parents do not know their cholesterol and triglyceride levels. Mother smokes 1 pack of cigarettes per day ''outside.'' She is unemployed, and her husband works at a convenience store. On D. Z.'s last visit to his pediatrician, his review of systems was positive for generalized fatigue, difficulty paying attention in school, difficulty falling asleep, snoring, and nocturia but no enuresis. He was producing large hard stools every 1 to 3 days. He has a TV in his room and watches more than the recommended amount. He plays outside 30 to 45 minutes when ''the weather allows, '' including jumping on a trampoline and playing ball. He has a new bike, which he does not know how to ride. On physical examination, he was in no apparent distress and was cooperative. His examination was remarkable for generalized adiposity as well as a prethyroidal fat pad and penis buried in abdominal fat pad, pes planus (flat feet) and genu valgus (knock knees). The rest of the examination was normal including a lack of dysmorphic features, no striae, no acanthosis nigricans, normal strength throughout, and normal reflexes. Screening laboratory a year ago showed D. Z. to have mild hypothyroidism and hypercholesterolemia. Although his hypothyroidism has been successfully treated, his lipid values did not normalize. He is diagnosed with pure hypercholesterolemia, low highdensity lipoprotein, hypothyroidism, and abnormal weight gain and is referred to an RD for MNT. Table 4 describes D. Z.'s and his mother's session with the RD and includes confusing and conflicting values for calculated resting energy expenditures. 32 
Background Case 2 Expert Panel and Lipid Management
The Expert Panel's report 12, 13 holds few surprises for the dietary treatment of elevated lipids and obesity. Rather, it reviews the quality and strength of evidence for previously recommended dietary interventions. The report accepts the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans 23 as the starting point for a healthy diet for children and then outlines ? Arrange Mom felt that she had enough information to move forward and would return in 4 wk to see the RD. RD willcall the Expanded Foods and Nutrition Education Program to learn if any nutrition education programs are available. RD will refer mom to a diabetes education class at the hospital wellness center. RD will recommend her for a scholarship to the parent-child weight management program. These notes are shared with the primary careprovider by electronic medical record and include a recommendation for referrals to medical family therapy or case management to assess family support and to physical therapy to assess motor skills development/appropriate activities, including bike riding.
dietary strategies that are known to be safe and effective. Tables 2 and 5 reflect the strategies to treat children and youth with dyslipidemia. For those over the 95th percentile BMI for age, a slow gradual weight loss is recommended as the primary treatment. These children should be encouraged to consume foods of high nutrient density for meals and snacks and consider solid fats and added sugars (referred to as SOFAS) to be discretionary calories providing no more than 100 to 200 calories per day. This would mean that an inactive child could not routinely consume whole milk, high-calorie/low-nutrient snacks, desserts, or sugarsweetened beverages. Dietary Fiber. High dietary fiber intakes in adults have positive effects on laxation, blood sugar, and blood cholesterol levels, but it is unclear if those benefits occur in children. 33 Concerns that consuming a high-fiber diet might negatively affect growth and development have not been validated. The Expert Panel report 13 outlines the recommendations from both the Institute of Medicine and the American Academy of Pediatrics. The Institute of Medicine's adequate intake for dietary fiber for infants and youth, extrapolated from adults, range between 19 and 38 g/d based on age and gender. 34 The American Academy of Pediatrics suggests a lower intake determined by using an ''age plus 5'' formula or by calculating 0.5 g/kg body weight, up to 35 g. The CHILD 1 diet (Table 1) for ages 2 to 10 years uses the ''age plus 5'' recommendation. All suggest fiber should come from food and not supplements.
Counseling and Patient Education Strategies
Stoplight Food Guide. The Stoplight Food Guide is a tool to help identify healthy, less healthy, and unhealthy foods to be consumed ''always, '' ''sometimes, '' or ''rarely, '' respectively. 9, 11 The easy-to-understand stoplight-color system of green, yellow, and red resonates with children and adults alike. The tool is most effective for improving the quality of foods frequently consumed or available in the home by encouraging families to replace red light items with the healthier yellow 
Case 2 Revisited
Although the research about the usefulness of the 5 A's is limited to adults, we believe it can be applied in this case where the parent is the primary recipient of the counseling. Data suggest that for young children the interventions are most successful when the parent is the focus of the intervention. 12,13 Case 2 is quite complex, but the primary treatment remains weight loss along with a change in the composition of the diet and the amount of physical activity. Clinical judgment is needed to select a caloric goal when using equations to estimate resting energy expenditure because the results may vary greatly with these large children. Although it is preferable to measure resting energy expenditure in youth, typically those younger than 8 years have difficulty remaining calm and comfortable for the entire procedure in an office-based setting, a necessary condition to produce accurate results. D. Z.'s early poor weight gain led to family members feeding him frequently and with high-calorie foods. Unfortunately, they did not modify that behavior when his weight trajectory changed. Again, effective weight management strategies for children encourage the consumption of more nutritious foods by replacing higher-calorie foods with nutrient-dense, highfiber foods such as fruits, vegetables, and whole grains. These standards support the CHILD 1 and DASH eating plan by providing a middle-school child with 60% to 75% the recommended intake of fruit, 30% to 38% of vegetable, and 66% to 100% of low-fat milk or dairy, 50% of grains, 30% of lean meat, and less than 10% of total calories from saturated fat.
These standards support the CHILD 1 and DASH eating plan by providing a middle-school child with 60% to 75% the recommended intake of fruit, 30% to 38% of vegetable, and 66% to 100% of low-fat milk or dairy, 50% of grains, 30% of lean meat, and less than 10% of total calories from saturated fat.
COMMENT
The Expert Panel guidelines 12, 13 call for universal cholesterol screening of children. Some fear that this will lead to increased use of medications such as statins in children. On the other hand, screening could lead to earlier diagnosis of overweight and obesity and pediatricians emphasizing an appropriate diet and physical activity for health. Unfortunately, the universal screening for obesity and provision of behavioral interventions known to improve weight status recommended by the USPSTF 18 for children 6 years or older are not being done in most practices. Because diet and physical activity remain the first line of treatment, early attention to abnormal weight gain is critical. Obesity is a self-promoting processVwhere the physiology of the individual changes as they become obese. This is exemplified by central leptin resistance, a phenomenon in which the hypothalamus becomes accommodated to higher levels of leptin in the obese state. A decline in fat mass results in lower leptin levels, which the hypothalamus may interpret as a starvation state (despite continued morbid obesity). In response to this relative hypoleptinemia, the hypothalamus causes the metabolic rate to fall, feed efficiency to rise, and appetite to increase. In this fashion, the obese individual is ''locked in.'' Children like those seen in these 2 cases require the expertise and resources of the tertiary care center as outlined by the 2007 AMA/CDC/MCHB Expert Committee. 4 Unfortunately, even comprehensive multidisciplinary interventions are only truly effective if the patients and their families, as essential roles on the treatment team, are motivated, dedicated, and adherent. Some parents and teens seek bariatric surgery, often believing that less aggressive treatment for the severely obese youth cannot succeed. And although clinical trials typically show participants make only small improvements, both within trials and with our clinical experience we find some youth make substantial improvements. Even though we can describe conditions that should help ensure success (eg, strong family support), in reality we do not have tools to predict which patient will be successful with diet, physical activity, counseling, and/or medications for weight loss. Although very-low-calorie diets and bariatric surgery (GOP or lap band) may be tools for selected patients, in the 2 cases presented the patients were too young and too early in their treatment to consider. Practical barriers such as ability to pay, insurance coverage, Food and Drug Administration approval, and appropriate support systems for long-term weight loss maintenance remain.
